Town of Provincetown
Visitor Services Board
Meeting Minutes from
Thursday, January 19, 2012--3:00 pm (instead of normal Wednesday schedule)
Tourism Office 330 Commercial Street
Members present: Mick Rudd- Chair, Jim Bakker; Kathleen Fitzgerald; Michael
Peregon; Rick Murray
Members Absent: Marian Peck; Hersh Schwartz;
Meeting was called to order at 3:04
Staff: Radu Luca; Jackie Kelly
Staff absent: Bob Sanborn is on leave
Others: Candy Collins-Boden
Agenda:
1. Public Statements
Candy Collins-Boden noted that the restrooms were closed on the day after Christmas and on
January 2. She said that traditionally they are also closed on April 1, when the Town starts
charging for parking and that signage for their locations and hours of operation is not well
done. Mick suggested signs be posted on the parking lot booths, and will advocate for this
with the BoS.
2. Tourism Director’s report
A. Approval of media placements, brochures, trade shows

Media Placements:
- Panorama (The Official Guide to Boston since 1956) is offering to display our events
calendar at their South Station concierge desk for a nominal fee of $125/month.
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-

Motion: Move to approve $1,000 for up to eight (8) months of brochure display at
Panorama South Station Concierge Desk.
Motion: Mike Peregon
Second: Kathleen Fitzgerald 5-0-0

-

Queer Travel Germany is offering us a special rate of EUR 1,600 for a full-page ad
(up to $2,200) in Queer Travel Magazine. Our ad will also be included in L-Mag
Germany, Siegessäule Magazine and Du & Ich Magazine. The issues we would be
advertising in will come out during the ITB Conference in Berlin and is a good
opportunity to advertise to the German market in light of our recent accolade.
Motion: Move to approve up to $2,200 for a full-page color ad in Queer Travel
Magazine.
Motion: Mike Peregon
Second: Jim Bakker
3-2-0

-

Motion: Move to rescind the previous vote in order to get more information about
Queer Travel.
Motion: Mike Peregon
Second: Kathleen Fitzgerald 5-0-0
B. VSB Administration
- The VSB asked to see a schedule for the Cape Cod Times Spring – Summer 2012 ad
campaign:
1. April 1-- Monument Opening/Easter/Whale Watching
2. April 8-- Cabaret Fest / Patriot’s Day Weekend
3. April 15—General Shopping, Dining…
4. May 6-- Restaurant Week / Town-wide Monumental Yard Sale
5. May 13-- Restaurant Week / Town-wide Monumental Yard Sale
6. May 27—General- Summer’s coming -- beautiful beaches etc.
7. June 3-- Portuguese Festival
8. June 17-- July 4th -- fireworks etc.
Mike wants us to herald our unique B&Bs
Also, there are 3 more ads leftover from the Fall Campaign:
11. 2/5 -- Presidents Day/Valentines Day
12. 2/12—same---can we change this ad for 2/12 since
13. 3/25 -- Whale Watching

more
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The board asked for a re-design on the proposed Valentines Day ad that will run on
February 5 and 12.
For other upcoming ads, Rick suggested that we ask each restaurant to send a photo
of their favorite dish, and that each retail establishment be asked to submit photos of
their shop and or service.

-

Marlo sent an updated proposal for two FAM trips she and her staff would put together.
Please see Marlo’s proposal attached. Marlo emphasized that these trips would not be a
“quick fix” and that the goal of such trips is to position Provincetown as a destination for
various audiences. Also, both trips would target national reporters and the agency will
not take on full coordination of press trips, but would require support and input from VSB
and Tourism Office staff (rooms, meals, etc).
o Outdoor/active press trip – June 2012
o GLBT press trip – October 2012
o Total budget $10,000 (M/MC 60%, FAM trips expenses 40%)
o Does the VSB wish to proceed?

Motion: Move to ask staff to communicate with Marlo to move forward with a Spring press
trip to occur no later than May 15 with the following caveats: we agree to her fee of $3,000,
payable in six monthly installments, retroactive to January 1, 2012; we recognize our
responsibility for support and input by the VSB and the Tourism Office staff to arrange for
meals, travel & accommodations. The VSB requests that Marlo extend her reach beyond
the northeast region for national rather than regional coverage.
Motion: Jim Bakker
Second: Kathleen Fitzgerald
5-0-0

338 of the 384 marriage licenses issued in Town during calendar year 2011 were for same-sex
marriages. (89% of all)
Social Media update: Radu gave an update on social media
3. Approval of Minutes from January 04, 2012
Motion: Mick Rudd
Second: Jim Bakker

5-0-0

4. Old Business
There was a discussion about the bike-safety brochure.

more
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Mike reported that the bike committee was the first to participate in a video-conferencing
meeting, when Candace Nagle joined in from Key West.
A recent Cape Cod Times article reported on the bike path design which would join
Provincetown to Wellfleet, and would connect Race Road, via Conwell Street and through the
cemetery, to the West End. This project has been a high priority for Clay Schofield, traffic
engineer for the Cape Cod Commission

5. New Business

Rick is annoyed about the lack of communication from Town Hall to the Chamber of
Commerce, the VSB or to any member of the business community who need regular, updated
information and time projections about street construction on Commercial Street to effectively
plan for their businesses.
The VSB will speak about this issue at the next public statements section of the BoS meeting,
and will ask to be on the agenda for the following BoS meeting.
Move to adjourn
Meeting was adjourned at 5:00pm
Respectfully submitted,
Jackie Kelly

